April 18,, 2018
Re:
R H.R. 5444, Taxpayer First Act
presentative::
Dear Rep
The undeersigned con
nsumer group
ps write to you
y about H.R
R. 5444, thee Taxpayer F
First Act. Thhis is
a bill thatt contains many
m
provisio
ons that we support.
s
Hoowever, we aare writing too make you
aware thaat there is on
ne provision we strongly
y oppose – Section 202, w
which wouldd prohibit thhe
IRS from
m offering itss own free taax preparatio
on and filing system thatt could save billions of
dollars fo
or American
n taxpayers.
Of the prrovisions thaat we favor, Section
S
305 of H.R. 54444 is the mosst critical andd beneficial to
low-income taxpayerrs. Section 305
3 establish
hes an incom
me threshold for referral of a taxpayeer’s
case to prrivate debt collectors,
c
which
w
would be
b set at 2500 percent of a poverty level selected by
the Treassury Departm
ment. Sectio
on 305 will protect
p
vulneerable low-inncome taxpaayers from being
pressured
d by private debt collecto
ors to skip other
o
bills, suuch as rent oor prescriptioons, to make
paymentss that they caannot afford
d – a situation
n that is unfo
fortunately occurring all too often rigght
now. Acccording to th
he National Taxpayer Advocate,
A
45%
% of taxpayers who agreeed to make
paymentss after being
g contacted by
b private co
ollectors have incomes leess than “alloowable livinng
expensess,” a measuree used by thee IRS to estimate the am
mount neededd for housingg, utilities,
transporttation, food, and other neecessities. In
n other wordds, private coollectors havve pressuredd lowincome taaxpayers to agree to pay
yment plans that
t will leavve them withhout sufficieent funds to ppay
for rent, heat,
h
and foo
od. Section 305 of H.R. 5444 will pprevent moree financially strapped
taxpayerss from being
g bullied into
o such agreem
ments.
Other pro
ovisions we support incllude, but are not limited to, Section 2203 which exempts low-income taaxpayers fro
om paying usser fees wheen submittingg an offer-inn-compromisse and Sectioon
201, which requires the
t IRS to esstablish a wrritten compreehensive cusstomer serviice strategy. In
general, the
t bill has many
m
positiv
ve provisionss.
on, however,, about which
h we have seerious conceerns – Sectioon 202, whicch
There is one provisio
ostensiblly codifies th
he IRS Free File
F Program
m. While thee Free File pprogram itsellf can benefi
fit
taxpayerss, the languaage in Sectio
on 202 would
d also prevennt the IRS frrom developping its own free

options for tax preparation and filing by mandating that the IRS work with the private sector in
such efforts. For example, paragraph (b) of Section 202 requires the IRS to “work with the
private sector through the IRS Free File Program to identify and implement, consistent with
applicable law, innovative new program features to improve and simplify the taxpayer’s
experience with completing and filing individual income tax returns through voluntary
compliance.”
In other words, Section 202 mandates that the IRS use commercial tax preparers and software
companies whenever it develops new programs for tax filing. This requirement would prohibit
the IRS from developing its own tax preparation and filing software program, a program that
would be free and would not involve commercial entities. Section 202 would also prevent
development of a "return free filing" system that would permit the IRS to issue pre-prepared tax
returns to consumers with simple returns who voluntarily select this option.
Section 202 of H.R. 5444 would have the effect of permanently entrenching commercial
preparation and commercial software at the expense of American taxpayers. Currently, millions
of taxpayers who are not eligible for Free File or cannot self-prepare using Free File pay billions
in tax preparation fees. Our mystery shopper testing has revealed that commercial tax
preparation can be very expensive, often with fees up to $500 for taxpayers, including the hardworking families that receive the Earned Income Tax Credit.1 As a group of prominent law
professors and economists once noted “The United States has one of the most confusing and
expensive tax filing systems of any nation. Americans spend billions of dollars a year in
preparation fees.”2 Section 202 of H.R. 5444 would prevent IRS from developing its own
programs to help reduce some of those fees.
If you have any questions about this letter, please contact Chi Chi Wu at cwu@nclc.org or 617542-8010.
Sincerely,
National Consumer Law Center (on behalf of its low-income clients)
Consumer Action
U.S. PIRG
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See Chi Chi Wu, Alice Vickers, Amelia O’Rourke-Owens, Peter Skillern, and Cara Williams, National Consumer
Law Center, Florida Alliance for Consumer Protection, Reinvestment Partners, Prepared in Error: Mystery
Shoppers in Florida and North Carolina Uncover Serious Tax Preparer Problems (Apr. 2015), available at
https://www.nclc.org/issues/prepared-in-error.html; Chi Chi Wu, National Consumer Law Center, Riddled Returns:
How Errors and Fraud by Paid Tax Preparers Put Consumers at Risk and What States Can Do (November 2013),
available at http://www.nclc.org/issues/riddled-returns.html.
2
Letter from 54 Law Professors and Economists in Support of the Tax Filing Simplification Act of 2016, April 18,
2016.

